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Ontario Pu monary Institute 
and Healtli Resort,

9dfl w
» IT LEADS ALITHE SPORT! K~> WORLD tended, w»J held Friday night in the Mon

treal g>mil >inm in form a tobogganing 
club. Il «as reoid-d that » club, t) be 
vailed the “Tuque Bleue Tobogganing 
club,” should be formed from the Montreal 
football, cricket, lacrosse, bicycle, 
shoe and Britannia football clubs and 
ber» of the Montreal gymnasium.

Some people in America would like to see 
bow H. M. Johnson, the professional spins
ter, would compare with Harry Hutchings, 
now that the latter has recovered his form. 
—New York Truth. The people in America 
might like to see it, but we doubt if Harry 
wou'd exactly relish being compared with 
aa old maid.

A meeting of the executive committee of 
the C.ntral Football association was held at 
Pickering on Saturday, delegates being 
present from Kingston, C -bourg, Hampton, 
Whitby, Port Hope, Napanee, Belleville, 
Toronto and Pickering. It was decided to 
allow another week to the groups to ascer
tain the group champions. This prolonga
tion of the time was made for the benefit of 
the Toronto clubs, in order that Knox 
college and University college might be able 
to settle their claims to the title of cham
pions of the c ty of Toronto. On Saturday, 
D c. 1, the champions of Toronto will play 
the Whitby (the champions of group B) at 
Whitby. Oj the same day Cobcurg uni
versity (champions of group F.) will play 
Bowmanville (champions of group D) at 
Bowmanville. On the following Saturday 
the winners of these two matches will visit 
Kingston to play the final games for the 
association championship.

nfi
pqP5Wallace Boss' health is said not to be of 

the best.
- Freddie Qebhardt's Elle is suffering from 

influenza. •
Yale beat Princeton at football on Satur

day by 6 to 0. »
Kingston expects t5 have a good trotting 

meeting this winter.
About. 180 accessions to the 2.30 list of 

trotters were made in 1883.
Brockrille has a young ladies’ pedestrian 

club, which took its first tramp last Friday.
Ethan Allen and hit descendants may 

claim all the beat records with running 
mate.

■>Nr» other blood-purifying medicine ie made, 
or lia» ever been prepared, which so com
pletely meets the wants of physicians and 
the general public as

fi W 06 .O
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fi fi fiMIOW-

mem-
jggMP -• •a» mCO yAyer’s SarsapariUa. | |g ,

H o% fi *fl)JiM aIt leads the list as a truly scientific prepara
tion for all blood diseases. If there is a iurk- 
Qnnftdll • ingtaint of Scrofula about you, I 
ObHUrULA Ayhb’s Sarsaparilla will • j 
<li liotlgeit and expel it from your system.

For constitutional or scrofulous Catarrh, 
Aykb’s Sarsaparilla is the 
true remedy. It has cured 

It will stop the
sutarrlAl discharges, and remove the sickjn- 
iac odor of the breath, which are indications 
of scrofulous origin.

J« 05 fi *
m opafiSORT. il£ Q“ATARRH £P a m.umlierless cases. nauseous 1

M< JM
“ Hutto, Tex., Sept. 28,1882. 

•At the age of two years one of 
XflDCQ ray children was terribly afflict ià 
vUiiuO with ulcerous running sores on :t6 
face and neck. At the same time its eyes 
were

Ulcerous .Maud S. and Johnston, the pacer, are 
neighbors, being in adjoining fields at Cin
cinnati.

Everybody has a bit of sport in him. Mr. 
John Bright's favorite pastime is fishing for 
salmon.

It is proposed to play orioket at Phil
adelphie under cover this winter, a softer 
ball being used.

A Kingston sportsmen * talking about 
buying a horse that can trot three consecutive 
heats at about 2.20.

The celebiated schooner yacht Madeleine 
of the New York yacht club was partially 
bu-ned on Siturday.

The annual meeting of the Central Foot- 
b 11 a sociation will no held at Port Hope 
on Saturday, Dec. 15.

Racing is to commence at New Orleans 
on Chftatmas day, and to continue three 
days a week until April 16.

The American-bred Sachem, 4 yrs., by 
War Dance—S'y Boots, is to be trained 
for ateeplechising in England.

John Flood and Joe Pendergast are to 
sign articles of agreement to day for a hard 
glove encounter for $1000 a aide.

A snowshoe club, claimed to be the first 
in the United State», has been organized at 
Lewiston, Me., with 60 members.

H. Church of Kingston daims that his 
bay mare Lucy can leave 2.28 several 
seemda behind. He bought her in Ken
tucky.

Mr. Bonner’s Longman, son of imp. Lem- 
ington, has repeatedly run a mile to sulky 
carrying a driver weighing over 150 (rounds, 
under 1.55.

The employes of McClung, Briggs A Co. 
defeated the employes of D. MoCanl & Co 
on Saturday at association football by two 
goals to none.

With 238 entries, 173 starters and 146 
vessels completing the coarse, the regatta < f 
the Boston yacht club at Marblehead cn 
August 18 is the largest race on record.

Belleville bicycle club haa 90 members 
and expecis when the season commences to 
be able to put 30 wheels in line. A track 
is be ng formed of seven laps to the mile 
and 21 feet wide.

J ”~sfiMe«X,,d 25,55.
Toronto, Ont.

M. HILTON WILLIAMS. M. D., H. C. P. 8. O..
Proprietor.

Permanently eetabliehed lor the special cure of 
Catarrh, Thioat Diseases, Bronchitis, Asthma and 

, Consumption, also diseases of the Eye, E*r and

T^ino- al wavs on the alert for any improvement in the manufacture or I s“Blood
styie of goods in his line of business, has secured for his customers the |

T swollen, much inflamed, and very 
QnDC CvcO Physicians told us that a. pow- OUKC LI to erful alterative medicine must 
he employed. They united in recommending 
Aykb’s Sarsaparilla. A few doses pro
duced a perceptible iimprovement*!*1 liicli, by 
an adherence to your directions, was contin
ued to a complete and permanent 
evidence has since appeared of the 
of any scrofulous tendencies; and 
ment of any disorder was ever attended by 
more prompt or effectual results.

Yours truly, B. F. Johnson.”

J"OHZ3ST i
11 i

cure. No 
existence 
no treat-ING.

TORONTO, Nov, 17, 1881

’’'iplSSilf
41 Alexander street, Toronto, Ont.
The only Institute of the kind in the Dominion. 
A large number of patients can remain in the In

stitute while under treatment if they prefer.

PREPARED BT

Dr. J.C.Ayer&feo., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists; $1, six bottles for $&.

i.

ROYAL ALBERT BRODERIE A ■

JliAUAHLi. PAJtAUHAfHtt.
The Oalral Football Association.

To the Editor of Tht World.
Sir : As you are doubtless aware, a 

meeting of the Central association was held 
at Pickering on Saturday. Representatives 
from the Knox College and University Col- 
lege clubs left Toronto by the Grand Trunk 
with what waa thought to be a good margin 
of time in their favor before the commence, 
meut of the meeting, but owing to 
conscionable delay Pickering 
reached until the meeting had adjourned, 
and the chairman would not reopen the 
iroceedinga. The students therefore who 
lad traveled from Toronto for the purpose 
of laying their peculiar case before the gov
erning opai d of the association made a fruit
less journey. The result is that Knox and 
Univ. rsity college will have to meet again, 
probaMy to morrow afternoon on the ’Var
sity lawn. The winners of this match must 
day Whitby at the latter place on or hr ■ 
ore Saturday. Bowmanville and Victoria 

university (Cobourg) must.alao play off a 
tie, whilst Queen’s draws a bye. The 
final ties will be played on Saturday, Dec.
8, in Kingston, when Queen’s college will 
De arranged against the two winning clnba 
of the other ties. It will be seen by this 
pan that the eastern- men have made ar • 
rangements eminently satisfactory to them
selves, and little wonder waa expressed 
when these arrangements were make known 
that they declined to oblige their train- 

A yearling olt by Great Tom, dam bound friends by either holding a second 
Mozelle by Jack Malone, purchased at the meeting or reopening the preceding one. It 
Bel’e Mead sale last spring for $400, has (a a pity that any other idea than the best

,sm‘°H‘8”" grrit.

on Thursday night 1ast They were very whic£ ha8 drawn a bye and plays
cordially received bymembers^of^the Afaed £ ^ tie„ in Kingston, thus avoid-
boat club and a number ,. ® :D„ ftnv tedious and worrying j urne™ from
citizens, including several Canadians. wgwzy tedious an XsSÔCIATlON.

Lady Stamford is suing Lord Aling’on Toronlo Nuv. 26. 1883.
and Sir Frederick Johna'one for racing -----------
debts supposed to be d"B , ^er. dejCe““^ ssiwtn to Correspondents.

r^-e-Tthete ISS
The lessee of Prospect Park, Brooklyn, bettetkiustitut on for the study of the 

N. Y , lost $1600 by the trot between vetori^J5jLt does not exist in America. 
Frank and Winehip, when the former made Smith%a principal, is a recognized A

t he mile in $2 08* It is evident people ur’ ^ it ’ u £ver t£e worM. 
don’t think much of the mongrel business. A Hebrew silver

The match between Mr^ Robert Bond s ^ * waj wnr[h about $1600; a Hebrew 
Laisiowne and Mr. W. J. Ward s , jd ta’eut wa, worth abpnt $26,228 56
have taken place yestirdav, has becn f2) A Hebrew drachma of gold was worth
doned They would have h*d»tn-ghty ^ B Gre-k dr.-ohm a is worth $1.74 
good time anyhow plowing through the Vl8C,nat Melgund is heir to the earl of 
mud. Mioto. (4) There are 509 members of the

John Dempsey of Brooklyn, who recen’ly bouse of lords. (5) There are 658 sea ,8 in 
fought Boy Ian, says he will accept Jim tbe house of comm ms.
Murray’s challenge to fight any ligh- Johnny Bull Woodstock.-(l) Foxhall,.. 
weight for $250 a side, but the battle most cirryiog 92 lbs , was second in the
be fongbt according to the London prize ^ a'n(, gabnrbln of 1881 to Be6d Or, 4
ring rules. yre carrying 126 lbs. (2) Tristan was

The faculty of Harvard has denounced 8 ûond bv a bead to Foxhall in the g'-'hd 
football as brutal and dangerous and devoid 
of the manly spirit of fair play. In accord
ance with these opinion* it has forbidden 
Harvard to play Yale on Thankagiving day, 

the 29 th inat.
A cock fight, which lasted thirty * _x 

minute0, was fought on, Friday in the hall 
of Harvard nnivereity. The fight wasi de 
cid-d right uoder the nosea of the faculty, 
who could not help smelling feathers ana 

. blood flyinr.
The Active- of T-r-nto, the Britannia» 

and the Juniors of Pickering o >1 lege are t .e 
i -inha l«ft to fiizht for the janior chsm- OD y ^ ôf thf Central Football Lancia- 

r'oT^dlh^y must settle the.r dispute, 

within a week. .
Eight thons md dolLr. changed ban la 
E hundred yard root race at Scan,on 

, J R. Farr of Hyd- Park and 
Farr, a for- 
by several

What It Has Dome.
Mr*. George Simpson, Toronto, says: I 

have Buffered severely with corns and waa 
unable to get relief from treatment of any 
kind until I waa recommended to try Hollo
way’s Com Cure. After applying in for a 

> few days I waa enabled to remove the corn, 
root and branch—no pain whatever, and no 
inconvenience in using it. I can heartily 
recommend it to all Buffering from corns.

« sons treated from almo« everyt y 50,000 peu 
part of the civilised

CONSULTATION FREE.
If poesible, call personally for consultation and 

examination, but if impossible to do so write for 
“ List oi Questions" and “ Medical Treatietn^ .

Address, ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUTE 
AND HEALTH Rl SORT, corner Jarvis and Her- 
tard Streets, Toronto, Ontario.

We employ no traveling doctoro. Mention World
P.S.—Dr. Williams is also proprietor of tbe De 

troit Throat and Lung Institute, the oldest Institu
tion of the kind in America.

Near!

BRUSSELS CARPETS. -3
|

those made byThese are made ol long stapled wool, the same weight and quality as
ago, with the improved designs and coloring of the presentan nn- 

was not the hand looms of thirty years
iA Chautauqua literary circle, with Rev. I 

J. B. Siicox as president,haa been organized | time.
at Winnipeg. - î - I ______ _____________

..â.'.Kr.KÎ’Æ The designs received are Indian, richly worked with twoive rolwlnp, predecin, . FREE ; pREE ,
;’.HïïbS~5tN,,!rr,i«.gt,S,S very pleasing eTeet. Byery piece has woven on each end Royal Albert B . "

McGregor’s Speedy Cure 130 lbs. ; used 3 1 "S . “ I *»thmaiene, the world renowned Werer-
bottles and now Weigh 165 lbs. and never | | Famine Asthma cure. Send to Hop Bitter»
was better in ray life. It waa McGregor’s ---------------------- -- ~ r \ Mfg C , Toronto, Ont., general agent» for
Speedy Care that brought me round.” So I I l>r. Taft’s remedies,
gay a Wm. Fell, Hamilton. Go to^F. T.
Burgee»’ drug store, 364 King street east, 
and get a free tiial bottle or the regular 
size for fifty cents and one dollar.

The tuaaons of Calgary have secured a hall 
for the organization of a lodge.

—The star dye» are unexcelled for cheap
ness and fast colors.

i

JOHN KAY, DR. F8UI LB BEDS'S
G ano G

issued br every duly authorized agent to refund the 
money if three boxes fail to cure. Sent, postage 
prepaid, on receipt of price.

DR. FELIX LE BRUN A OO., 68 South Halsted
street, Chic;. <o, lU., Sole Proprietor». ____

Authorize l asrent for Toronto, F. T. Burgee», 
Druggist. 134 King Street East. _______________

'•Bouh om Bats.
Clears out rats, mice, roaches, flies, ante, 

ants, bed-bug», skunks, chipmunks, gophers. 
15c. Druggists.

—Give Holloway’s Com Cure a trial. It 
removed ten corns from one pair of feet 
without any pain.

Much snow ie reported at Saskatoon. 
—Mrs. Robt. Oxtoby of Vroomanton.Ont., 

suffered several years with dyspepsia, with
out permanent relief, until a friend recom
mended National Pill». After taking 
box she recovered her j health and weighed 
twenty-five pounds more than before tak
ing them.

The Red river is j frozen solid at East 
Selkirk.

SOLE AGENT FOR ONTARIO,

34 KING- STREET WEST. §/

Private Medioal Dispensary
m «wœ

cantia, Dr. Andrews’ Female Pill», and 
all of Dr, A.’s celebrated remedies for

promptly, without charge when stamped 
Communications confidential. Address 

Toronto. Ont.

' *^HATone
7. •

*JS*.CATMim inswered 
inclosed.
<f J Andrews, ai.lt-.?» ■3:

„ HEALTH IS WEALTH]Facts and Figures.
—The first year’s sales of that popular 

blood and liver purifying tonic—Burdock 
Blood Bitters—was upwards of 50,000 
bottles; the second ye»r it exceeded 100,000, 
with rapid and constant increase. It is a 
meritorious medicine.

The prope’lor California with 200 tons of 
explosives from Hamilton amongst- her 
cargo haa arrived sifely at Port Arthur.

—The constant feeling of Dying “played 
ont" and “used no” cm readily be removed 
by using Ayer’s Sirsaparilla.

s III ^Catarrh "*

developed 0,6 «ose. -y,. ,ntema! 
these . ^der is ^

È^-edco^0rbid««e Jrr-es, 7

JsWfisZZtOTtU*rc,'*thelO0d' 3S

tf>n of t}. O', toxoyp f eer™ Poison
Pressedp »a„er of £****«'»-
apartments P/jat,°n, hadjy v . e sl'n, stl

7 dePosit of ,1 f rnfation eve ° ”ose in a 
I Spre*d up ihe Seeds of Ce ^yr^ die 

back'S£tbe thnOStnIs and wh‘ch
fr°at^%ç ,,r0af’ “using- ulc„ Ae fauces, or

^ f * ^ this ia
Jr-pCJ ” mhaj
5m=fl n°”e of tij
■/ // good

SJ&m BRAIN
! ff?

K C__........__
\ - f." .&*-£&■ J--wJjTR EATM CUT,Û •K and
[xr. e. C. West's Nkevs and Drain TrratmbmtA

raaneei, Los. of power in cither eex, D'volunrary 
Losses and Speimatorrhcea caused b> over-exerUou 

I of the brain. self-abuHe or over-mduk en^d. Each 
box contains on. montti'a trentmemt. tl.00 » box, 
or .ix boxes for *5 00, .eut by nnul prepaid on re-
c*401#?*. MSEFBB SIX BOX.»
To cure any case. With .ach «-rder received by us 
for six boxe», fcccomp»r»it d with 85 00, we will send ^ 
the purchaser our written guarantee to reju^d the 
money if the treatment do<.» not effect a cure.

I Guaranteed it-8Ued bnlj by A. B. EADME,
I 237 King Street East, Joronto. JOHN C. WLbl *
I CO , Sole Proprietors, Toronto, Canad i.

LERS. if* IBM“Bnchu-Psiba."
Quick, complete cure, all annoying

Bladder and Urinary Disuses. ^1.
amKid

P, ix de Pari*, 1881.
p. 1\, City.—Haying lifted your 

becomes dead. You should count Ik ur 
cards before taking them up.

Claimant.-C.istro, or Orion, or Ticli- 
borne waa sentence to fourteen years im
prisonment for perjury on Feb. 28, 1874. 
He has consrqusn'ly now exactly four 

„ and three months to serve. The trial 
the longeât on record, occupying as it

MS’. riney, 
Druggists.

hai <1 it

The population ot Medicine Hat being 
about one thousand ther/is a movementnow

to have it incorporated as a town.
—Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator is 

i and effectual in de- 
See that you take no

I

pleasant to take; sure 
stroying worms. " 
other and you will be satisfied.

of the 
causing
cords, 

Proper 
ending io

years 
was
did about 200 days.

Grit, Frier horn.-Sir John Macdonald 
w I; be 69 on Jar. 11, and Mr. Cross 56 
on D r. 11 Mr Mowatis in hn 64ïh year 
and Mr. Blake has seen but half a century.

strUctu vr.;s Aaelher Editer Heard From.
-Headache ia one of those distressing 

complaints that depends upon nervous irri
tation, bad circulation or a disordered state 
of the stomach, liver, bowels, etc. The 
editor and proprietor of the Canada Pres 
byterian was cured after years of suffering 
with headache, and now testifies to the 
virtue of Burdock Blood Bitters.

PER DOZEN
i

— ■•ça ALL emits OF—dis,r^gnJade to discover

miI y-e Zr ntS Can do a U 65’ but 
oved P ras,tes are eith Part‘cle of

t So™e time sine ^ ^
j forty years’ sta , e a ^ll-hn

wg, succeeded ; after m
combination of d,SCovering the

. Jointe,y JT6*'"1* i

f lb,s horrible d* ^aoentl y ever fails 
°ae *'ar or L ' ^"- ^ethe/gating

™1Z?7*'IZ,£z;:™Zs/Z
—aaiçïïîjatïa

— 0»,

CABINET PHOTOSents and—Mr H McC iw, custom house, Toronto, 
write- : “My wife was troubled with dys
pepsia -ml rheumatism for a long time; she
tried many different medicines bu md not
vet relii f nn'.il she us-d Northrop A Ly 
m n’s V g t vble Discovery and Dyspeptic 
Cure Slu* has tikea two bovvies of it, »»' 
now 6,.«Is herselt iu better bealih than she 
hfS bueii for years ”_________

Hx Htid Bair-a-Dt‘Een
From the Ayr Recorder.

T Mail held up the .Globe to scorn for

leading tory organ ‘q’^^^“crii.ere by

bffr?nv seeds For well established j,u- 
nais'which pose as the leading organsi m 
th ■ conn rv, t’.rie prennuaf business U dis- 
tenu allie, and is tantrmonnt to «dmiaug 
he na e s ar. not worth their sub-c iptum 

' P and that some extraneous mat-er 
offered along with tnem as a

: -J l
most BulwtantULi prool of their supertor 

artistic qualiti*. is that 1 have made more .ittin w 
during the paet year than any other studio In lo-
r0nt0filt»MASS E. S'EKKINS,

And the
[g

°r remover a 
Pa., bctweei 
Mark McDonnell of Pitteton.

ent of Lafayette, wons 4 Mare Than All Other».
—,j. Kennedy of Dixie sells more of Hag- 

yard’s Pectoral Balsam than any other 
cough remedy. His wife having been cured 
of a severe cold by its ns-, he has eraoo re
commended it to his customers. It cures 
all thro it and lung troubles leading 
sumption.

Ptiot/ymuihrir. WR yonye itn»*
mer stu-
yaR 8 'deTa he Bd'e Mead sale cats-

logu.X : 884 will contain foriy-mne yearn

tiÏÏreé t,fE‘qm^r66 h!s twelve colts'and 
? finie G eat Tom five colts and nine 
^,e,m andV^ble six edits and .even

till;vthe c infer on > of tbe jockey dabs <-t
LotisviUe the following weights we.e 

'nPn,i' ê EXCLVB.VBLV FOB

........HO pounds
K 8-YZAE-OLD8.

.. llOpoan 8 

. ..mpountiB 
Ms the weight

0Wn Physici9 Vz an of 
e*P*rimem.r

‘West. Gnus, Ammunition, Fishing Tackle, Camp
ing Goods, Boxing Gloves and Sport

ing Goods of every description. 
Prices greatly reduced during exhibition.

to COD-
ToRPHT

particnT

“Mother Swan's Warm »yrep.”
Infallible, tasteless, harmless, cathartic; 

for feverishness, restlessness, worms, consti
pation. 25c

^t. Tor°oto,and~JKOS. get foil
'f^oftAe

~ - C-’m, - - McDüWALL’S GUH STOREDF recom
gram’s Field lightning

__Wife__What ia the mat er now, John?
Busband-Oh, that neuralgia and head- 

aoh n-ar kills me
Wife—Why don’t yon go 

a,sa’ drug store, 364 King street 
It a bo, tie of Kram's Fluid L-ghtmng you 
know it cures all ««eh thing, as toothache 
n.uralgia, headache, lumbago, earache, sue 
throat, etc. It gives instant relief.

FOR RACES
>F;r Mayîri="yi::::.
>r0 roa ElCKS MCLCSIVELT KO
From January 1 io May 1.......
From MavltoJanoarv • j;—;„
will^e flve pounds less than th.”above scale 

Rdatrve to ^«. recent 
NewYmkD^New.e»,.:ec‘^e.°on.r 

nine-tenths of «hole t-eling^ds are below

others 4be.ides oV friends of the Prairie 

Province who m'gbt With 
n<73 1 he F8IT16 tblug

A Belleville correspondent urgee a^m.^-

arrange for the “^iftUg o^b dlaet. Toe 

reles thinks, eay for
SSr-ui,.--'d,». Jffg, « !

LSSS’X.i’xov.o,
Yacht club. Sept. 10 and 11. 
toK’f Sre!HVth.br.na.t0tbat he

isIt say» the creditor. »r send over
that the "Plueger’ is jomg d t
ML ,1."“.”*"*“

money was in their pockets. ,e_
Louis F. Kuoze was tne^tF.y^^

IH., on a charge of orneT y claimed tbgt
fined »22’S,®ahnfl la°w by «hipping hi. hors^ 
he violated the law y 8njmal beat his 
while trying to mak h appeara rather 
best previous rfCOr.d’,n1itsnatural coo du 
hard, and ifmake “punishing 
sions would speed y 
jinishe^’a thing of the past

which waa very

ERS, Cor. Kins and tieonre Sts.
One n.inute's walk east of market.Afoss anrfon i

^ 4 snvExsox

°* Son’s
LLS, Ete.
■•Hanging and

°f (Ao ■fSr/Aorffstto F. T. Bur 
east, audprice.

mu-" n^e s be
bai= tC 'hF^:\u Tenets Herald

The G'ohe an.i Mall a«em tu he havirg
a matched Vice in .he maf.ro securing
rnVa .rib rj, the or e < fferiug nick !

ucement- to fwade through its 
heavy editorials, -he -’.her giving T*"?’18 

Ti d< I f seeds to cafe a De agncnltu is .
, “ like a sur’ Ol C Lfidenoe game all 
H se ms like » “g °DO, 5„rpri.e ns if the 
round, and it wooM ^ . ^ skould ha

coring » mo:;?Xwr:fra’'Flnrih: 

r^tgr^-orthewatch;. go.”

Himalaya (the abode of

on the globe, anuthern face of the
vated along the e°tire . , 50OO feet, butHimalaya to an elevation of 500UQ
the beat ,a produced >t from t ^ g<jld
vsnszt- “38 cents

^ Henry M.ldmay,

Sçuthend, ln E“^“ unction to restrain 
day in London for a ! damaging,
a Mr. Page from . w’hale thirty,
injuring or defct,°f'cgKaa cauKht last week 
five feet long, wl being exhibited
near Southend and » J whale.,
Sir Henry oUimed .a g r0„al fi8h caught

isnrnaf ™- ci“”
ranted an injunction.

THE WORLD c )

Toronto. well
INwatch: s

PARKDALE.Sail Khtnm cured.
__a-e von troubled with salt rhenm,

r'u ' nimules or canker sores; if so "“at once’to F. T. Burgess’ drug store 364 | 

king street east, and get a package ofMc 
& Puke’s Carbolic Cerate. Pno 

It wss never known to

4advantage recog • THE WARED Is to he had at 
TOLTOVS, ttuecn street ter
minus, every morning at 6 a. m.

i

ents, and 1m shallGregor 
twenty-five cents, 
fail. buy a copy.

a-K ttsar-ifsaa
digestive organs.

0»

CAKE BASKETS.!SCROLL SATSI J. YOUNG,
the leading undertaker,

MANITOBA EXHIBIT
sure

OF
‘Plunger” Wal- 

much Qu d pie Plate, $3,75,
DAVIS BROS.,

130 YONGE STREET.

347 YONGE STREET.
TKLVPnONF, COMMUNICATION^GRAIN AND ROOT CROPS.

j he Prize Holly Saws ami the
Stw'8 ami Lathes

Remarkable and Trne.

■ bottles of Burdock Blood Bitters. He 
w tuffeU terribly, -nd tried many

! Prize Hemas. 
j combined. Also. Sheets of rat- 
i terns, Saw Blades, Brills, etc.

exhibitions. The Inspector ofthe Company, a prac
tical Manitoba armer, Is in charge ol the exhibit, 
and will be glad to give information aa to Manitoba 
and the Northwest, to all who may detire ti. The 
collection also includes simples of the soil and the 
coal of the Northwest, and of floor manufactured 

M mitoba wheat. The Company invite far- 
nd others to call and see for themselves what 

Manitoba can
W. B. SCARTH,

i BUY AT
W. H- STONE,

FUNtRAL DIRECTOR, 
Yonge 187 Street.
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